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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Harry li liamberson of Taylor
township, has been appoioted Mer-

cantile Appraiser for the county
for the onsuing year.

The Krm of Ciippinger & Allen,
Chambersburg, made ami sold over
seven tons of cleir toys for their
ChrittlUM trade.

It depends upon the pill you
take. DeWitt's Little Eirly
Kiseis are the best pills known
for constipation and sick head-

ache. Sold by Trout's drug
store

The County Au litors are busy
w.ih the K nances of the County,
this week. Jobe L. Garland, euq.,
is acting as their clerk.

When you want the best, get
DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve. It is good for little or
big cuts, boils or bruises, and is
especially recommended for
piles. Sold by Trout's' drug
store.

Rev. Goo. Fulton, for the past
seven years pastor of the Presby-
terian church, Waynesboro, has
been elected pastor of the Olivet
Presbyterian church at Reading.

ltev. J. F. Harms has been elect-- e
1 pastor of the Lutheran congre-gitio- n

at Mcrcersburg. He is a
nativeof South Carolina and is at
present a student at Gettysburg
seminary.

Dr. W. F. Teeter will be at the
Washington House, Jan. 1 4tti to
17th. Crown atd Bridge work.
Fi. lings that save your teeth.

teeth that look natural
aud tit to perfection. Pamiess
extraction.

New York alone consumes eicb
vear over a million and a quarter
cords of wood in the manufacture
of pulp from which paper is made,
or more tliu twice as much as
Maine, which tanks next. Wis-

consin, New Hampshire, Pennsyl
vania, aud Michigan follow in the
order given.

If a merchant finds advertising
profitable at the Ch. istmas sea
s n he will find it s at any other
time. Many of them advertise
only when business is good and
brisk, failing to recognize that
they could have brisk business
all the time by judicious adver-
tising. It is "keeping everlast-
ingly at it" ihat pays. A mer-

chant should keep bis name and
f o e before the public all
the time and whether the
season be busy or dull he will
then get bis share of business.
The public expects a merchant
to advertise at one time as well
as at another.

Tail ii Worth Remembering.

Whenever you have a cough or
Cold, just remember that Foley's
Honey aud Tar will cure it. Do
not risk your health by takit g
any but the genuine. It is in a
yellow package. Trout's drug
store.

MORE WEATHER PROPHECY.

The Coming Winter Not likely To Be As
' Mild At Some Have Predicted.

According to the markings of
the goose bone as read by pupils
of the late Elias Hartz, the re t
of this winter will not be us mild
us some people have predicted.
Tnose markings indicate the
rapid approach of winter and
frosts. Rain and snow are pro-
bable, although severe cold
weather is not due until after the
New Yt ar.

Between January 10 and 15

eastern Pennsylvania is likely to
have a touch of real winter.
There will be a sudden drop in
the temperature and winter may
be ushered in with an oldfashion
ed snow storm or very severe
cold weather. These conditions,
with but very slight variations
will continue until about Feb
ruary 21, when milder weather
will prevail until the beginning
of March, wheu once more severe
weather is predicted.

The probabilities are that a
g od ice crop will be gathered
the latter part of January aud
the beginning of February.
Plenty of sleighing is expected.
Spring will be very late aud
March will be cold and stormy,
li smsmhet- - these predictions and
see now near right they will
prove to bo.

In F rr. . Jnnc 2. 10(17.
Train lfcve Htllin ok at follow;

NO 0 V4S ,. m. (d illyl for H ritowo Hi
tl i.ore. wnyiiexboro I hjinbrrarmrK.
un I Dteroienlaif.

Nu M a. m (wn-- d yn ruo.i laud. au4
InlHrmedliite.

No. i lOuDa. m Halt' more. Uei- -

lynburir. York uud luMrinrdHtc.
No. 3 If - p m. (we k dan Utile Orleans.

Old Towo. Cumberland. Klkln nod
went. VeMI die train wltb obttervation
buffet car.

Ho .' ST i no. i wr k day) Mult more and In
termedtate i,(Ioun. Vestibule i.aln
with olweryutlo i bufTiM nar.

Nn I l.p m (daily) leave lljltlmore 4 00
p. tn . Havenitown 7.40 p. m.

All tralDB make connection at Ilruoeville lor
Freder ck and train 6 and i for p.lnta north
and at Baltimore (Union Station! for l'hlla.
delphla and New York.

r. M. HOWKI.I., C. W. MYBRV
Uen. Pa . Am Agent.

THE NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE A WEEK EDITION.

Kcad Wksraiar the i nxiiih
I aiiKiiHRc la Scokcn

The Thriee a Week World ex
pects to be a betle" paper in 1908
than ever before. In the course
of the year the issues for the
next great Presidential campaign
will be foreshadowed, and every-
body will wish to keep informed.
Tne Thrice World, com
ing to you very other day,
serves all the purposes of a daily,
and is far cheaper.

The news service of this paper
is constantly being increased,
and it reports fully, accurately
and promptly every event of im
portance anywhere in the world.
Moreover, its political news is
impartial, giving you facts, not
opinions aud wishes. It has full
markets, splendid cartoons and
interesting fiction bv standard
authors.

THE THR.ICE A WEEK WOULD S

regular subscription price is
only $1.00 per year, and this pays
for 156 papers. We offer this
unequalled newspaper and The
Fulton Count v News together
for one year for $1.75. The re
gular subscription price ol the
two papers is $2 00.

Register's Notices.
Notice la hereby given that the following

named accountant have tiled thell account? in
the KeglMter'a Office of Fulton County, Fa., and
that the same will be presented to the Orphana'
Court of aald County, for cnnllrmattnn.oli I'uea-da- y

lollowlug the '..'n l Mommy, (14th day) of
January A. I., 1908.

I.ANKHAKT Klrrt and Una) arcom.t of Kiowa
1( DiuiIHh, aiimlnbtratrix, of the estate ol O.
11. Daniel, fcq.. who wa administrator of
the ectate ot'Saii-io- Lauihart, late o! Bethel
tuwuAhip, deceased.

QUINT Flrat and dual account or lohii V.
Olunt, admliiintratur of the estate of Marga
ret (Hunt, late ot Dublin tuwindiln, d.c'd.

OATTI.KT T First and linal account or IWv. '1'

P (larland, admluiitrtnr of the ectate or
Mary O eattl'tt, late of in- borough or Mb- -
Conuelliihurg, deceaaed.

I.AKi: Fint and ttnal account of May S. Lake
administratrix of the estate of Martin W.
Lake, late ot Licking Creek townaklp, Uec'd.

DANIKLS Flint and linal account orKmma K.
Danlt l adrulnlstrntrl or the oatatc or Oeo.
B. Ilanlola late of the borough of McCon- -

nelltdiiirg, deceased.
Keglater'a Office, ) GEO. A. HA KKI8,

Dec 111, 1807. j Keglater.
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2VTH ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

1908
World Almanac

Will be the most unusual edi
tion of a Reference Book
since the printing press was
invented byBenjamin

In addition to its regular
Library of Universal Knowl-
edge, embracing ten thous-
and facts andfigures indis-
pensable to man or woman.
old oryoung, student, school
boy or girl, the farmer or
the merchant, the educator.
or the professional man, it
will also contain a 25-ye- ar

resume of all important
events, historical or other-
wise.

It will tellyou, and tellyou
accurately, something about
everything and everything
about a great many things:

l.OOO Pages 25th Anni
versary jrumoer -- 50 per
cent, increase in site and
value, but no advance in
price.

Now on sale everywhere,
price 25 cents. Mailed to
any address for35 cents.

Address the Press Publish-
ing Company, Pulitzer Build
ing. New York City.

MiTPhflippeTCo:

Next to tha Jii1p Jurjrennen, the Patek, Philippe watch I the mont
celebrated In the world Tnoe of you who want a timepiece which
will m t have to lie regnUteJ or set ovory two or three months -- a
tlmeace whose extraordinary jrood qlalities have been known for a
hundred years by watch connoisseurs the world over; cased only in
IS kt gold open faca caMa-ll.15.- 0tl, 1175.00, and 200.00 each

If you are Interested, call us up over either phone, or
lietter yet -- come and see these watches,

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Huildlng, C;iambersburg,

John S. Wilson,
' Three Springs, Pa.

NEW STORE.
OUR MOTTO. Quick Sales and small

Profits.
Having purchased the entire stock of hardwaie from B. F.

Stevens, remodeled the interior of the building, and having added
groceries, dry goods, notions, boots, shoes and rubbers- - in fact,
mr,st everything that is usually kept in a first class country store.
I solicit a share of public patronage.

My goods are all new, except a small portion of hardware, just
received from the Evsteru and Southern markets. We have no old
or shelf worn goods, Our prices are as low. in fact oa many arti-
cles much lower, than you would be required to pay elsewhere,
quality considered. We can save you 10 per cent, to 25 percent,
on nearly all purchase--- . It pays to trade with us.

Note a few of our prices :

Dry Goods
Panama, granite and
Mohair 50c per yd, and up.
Ulack crepe 75e " " worth HI

Plaid silks for waists 25c er yd
Suiting
Best suiting
Gingham
Cheviots
Daisy cloth
Outing cloth
Flannels

I'a.

the

H'c to :i6c
75c to $1
8c to 10c
10c to 12c

8c to 10c
25c to 50c

Blankets
Our blankets, at )8o for cotton, to

$1 for an all wool (white ), and they
are great values too.

Notions
We have a full line of notions, con

sisting of ladies' and gents' furnish-
ings, overalls, jumpers, men's shirts,
pantaloons, etc , etc.
Men's extra heavy work shirts ft o

Men's heavy underwear per pr. 5(c
Ladles' vests, ribbed " 5"c
Ladiea'sklrts, ready to wear " " 25c

l.adieb' skirts, fancy " " 2V
Ladies' and gents' hose 10c to 25c

Men's outing flannel shirts CO

Men's dress shirts 50c to tl

Shoes, Shoes
We have shoes for everybody.

Thoae patent leather $.'1.50 shoes for
men, need no advertising, they are go-

ing right out. We have men's shoes
ranging from 81.(15 to 93.50.

Boya' from B6o to 12.

Children's 25c up.
Women's shoes from tl 115 to til 50

You will need to see these shoes to ap-

preciate their value.

Rubbers
The Royal Blue Rubbers, from $2 --

50 to tl 25. We have a full line, of
rubber shoes for men, women aud chll
dren, and rubbjr boots for men.

Groceries
18 lbs Gran. Sugar tl 00
Soft white " per lb. 6c.
Nice browned coffee 2 lb. for 25c
Rlanke's cotTee 2 " " .'toe

Star soap 8 cakes for 25c
Ivory soap 5c per cake
Fancy cakes 10c per lb.

Tobacco
Natural leaf plug 15c.
ii pks. scrap 25c.

Plug tobaccos, all kinds. A full line
of cigars.

Drugs
Wo have a comple'.o lino of drugs

and patent medicines.
A full line of paints.

Hardware
We have a complete line of shelf

hardware at unequaled prices.
Cook stoves and ranges, ranging in

prlco from t25 00 to 140.00.
Heating stoves from $8 to t24.
Those air tight heating stoves are

great values at t24.
Snow-ba- ll Washer, S7.50. Motor

washer, the best on the market

FlourandFeed
Highest market price paid for

To tho above stock 1 have just added a large line of

in all the latest sty lea.

OVERCOATS
a seciu)ty. 1 was remarkably fortunate In buying these goods, and will re-ta-

every dollarV worth at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Come m and see us, no trouble to show goods. It pays to trade

with us. We can save you money. Thanking you for past favors,
and asking a continuance of the same, 1 am, yours for business.

JOHN S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS. PA.

FULTON COUNT? NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Tear in Advance.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

INSTITUTE !

We will close out all our LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN!'

COATS
at prices that we cannot replace them at this season.

A good style LONG COAT reduced from $5 50 to $4 00; from
$b to $4 50; from $ to $6, and so on through the entire line.

from $1 to $1.25; from $3 and 3.50 to 2.50; from Jf5 to $A.
borne beautiful skirts in the lot.

Dress Goods
One lot of all-wo- ol, 38 in. wide, at 30c, sold at 50c.; some elegant
Silk Patterns Plaids, Stripes, Figured and Plain, from 35c, for purer
silk, to 75c. A large line ot

Furs

INSTITUTE

Furs
at any price lrom 65c. to 10.

UNDERtVEAR for every size person, at any price. The best un
derwear for Men in the County, fcr 75c. suit, heavy fleeced, cannot
be replaced tor near that price.

SHOES for Ladies trom $1.25 up. In the better shoes, we can't
be beat. A very nice line ot Misses' and Children's trom 25c. up.
Don'tfail to call. We will save you money on eveiy thing.

Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co
iYlcConnellsburg, Pa.

WELLS TANNERY.

V. D. Schenck is housed with
a severe case of grippe. He is
under the care of Dr. II. B. Camp
bell.

Jacob Clippinger and Thomas
Huhnger. of Jeromeville, Ohio.
spent last week with friends here.

llev. W. S. Peters, of Buchan- -

an University, W. Va., was a!
guest in A. F. Baker's family a
part of last week.

MissClemma Stunkard went
to Pittsburg, Saturday, to stay
she says, a whole year.

Paul Uaumgarduer returned to
State Cellegc, Monday.

A. S. Edwards was the recip
ient of only ninety birthday greet
ings one day recently, and live
the previous day. Nice to be re-

membered by loving ones sea
tered in distant lands.

Rev. Kennedy will begin a
week's meetings in the Presby-
terian church, Monday evening,
the 13th.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. W. Foreman last
Sunday.

Mary Patterson, niece of Mrs.
Albert Helsel and Mrs.DanielWar
sing, was brought to the Valley
last Thursday, and laid to rest in
the cemetery at Shermans Valley
church. Last September, Mary
went to South Fork, Pa., where
she had relatives. Saturday
night previous to her death, she,
with several young friends, were
returning from a theatre, and
while attempting to cross a rail-

road track, they were run down
by a train, and Mary was so ser-
iously injured that she was im-

mediately taken to a hospital
at Johnstown, where everything
possible was done toswe her life,
but all to no avail. She was aged
lti years, and was a member of
the Pine Grove M. E. church.
Kev. E. L. Kennedy, of Everett,
conducted the funeral services,
and preached a very appropriate
set mon.

A serious accident happened
to our young friend Roy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Foreman,
of the Valley, on Saturday even-
ing last. Uoy was in the haymow
throwing down hay, when he slip
ped and fell a distance of about
twenty feet. Wh n he was pick-

ed up, ho was unconscious, and
remained so for about an nour.
Fortunately no bones were brok
en, and he is now recovering nice
If.

Col K. U. Thomas, originator
of the annual Granger picnic,
one of Penusylvauiu's fofemeat ed-

itors aud s famous vcteiau of the
Civil War, died Friday morning at
1 o'clock at hU residence in

Ilia health had beeo
slowly declining for a year but not
until a week ago was his condition
oonsidorod as such to oocmIo
alarm,

!

Getting Along With Children.

Children need the "soft answer
that turneth away wrath" in most
cases, much more than the time
honored rod. We make due al- -

lowance for the nerves of grown-
ups, but few peopte makesufh-- l

cient allowance for the nerves of
children, or indeed seem to think
that they have any. When chil
dren seem irritable, and we can
see no apparent cause, it is much
better to leave them alone for a
short while, not pressing any
questions upou them, and above
all we .hould not allow our own
irritation to get into our tones
when talking, to them. I know of
one little six-yea- r old who is all
amiability and animation at school
yet when he gets home, he can-
not bear to be asked many ques-
tions without showing extreme
nervousness and annoyance. He
has simply kept up to the de-

mands at school and his nervous
force is notequal to further strain.
His mother Das wisely found that
what he needs is to play out doors
awhile, until he relaxes, and then
he is amiable and sweet tempered
again. Such temperaments are
hard to deal with, and require
study and much patience, with
little it any physical punishment.
Right guidance, and holding the'
right ideal, is the only safe course.

'Family Pioblems," in The
Ladies' World for January.

Pastor and People.

The United Presbyterian con-

gregation of this place evidently
believe in the dictrine taught in
I Cor. D:14 "The Lord hath or
dainod that they which preach
the gospel should live of the gos-

pel." Aud that their pastor shall
live without carefulness ahout
carnal things. This faith took
practical form and found a part
uf its expression on the evening
of I he first day of 1908, when they
adjourned from theoveuing pray-ermeettn- g

to the pastor's home,
eu masse, aud eugagad iu a gen-

eral replenishing of garners and
kitchen storages, with almost ev-

erything you could mentiou;and
then put inti the hands of the

in evidences
appreciation

for he
to
"Inasmuch, as ye

it
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a

COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS,

for Traction
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators,
Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all

promptly obtained In all oiintrl.-.- . or NO ME.
C'areulB aiij nKtft-- I

t.'ieil. hkfli'li, alotlul or I'Oolo, tor trt-- I
on ALL bu.imis. I

COP.F I oiu.
exciilMV.'iv. piuwinK

v i inventor! liaveonr band- - I
boo! o!!llovftooU:iiiiand5ltpah-nta,W!i:itln--

v nimrtnerAlidother I
valuable inloriiijUioiL Sent tree lu any addrefa. I

D. SWIFT & CO.
501 St., 3. C.J

ORINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to
The laxative. Does

or nauseate.
Cures stomach liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation restoring
natural action of stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Refuse substitutes.

Trout's Drug Store.

KILLthe couch
and CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery

F0RC8L,gl'8 PRICK
t. ..I IW)

Trial Bottle freel
AND AU AND TROUBLES.

aiTARANTIiED K

pastor a lot of envelopes enriched
twd currency sufficient Dr. Dixon, 8tate Health Com-t- o

renew this replenishing for a tuUsioner, has notified doctors
good t Tliey throughout the State that all cases

thjir pastor that 0f chiokcu-po- x be reported to
he reaps of carnal things, o nettth) (1)0 ureilliM j,
he desires more abundantly placarded children tho
sow unto them spiritual things: infected homes bo excluded
and he rejoices these
of of his'labors.
Hut fuller reward com-

mends them the Great (Jiver
who has said
have nntoeae of the least

IV. M.

PA.
the sale of and

Clo-
ver

the time.

Cuiiynttlilt

report patentability.
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Seventh Washington,
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WITH

THROAT LUNG

AT1SFAOTOR!

with gold

the
while come. thus

make feel, wfeHe must
their the boHrd

to; and from
from

their

done

the schools for a period of tweuty
one days from date of ouUot ol'
disease. In township district
when no physician is in uttciidiincu
the health officer of said district,
when he learns of thu existence of
cases, shall report them to the-

M .

Of these, my brethren, ye have "W"H, 7 kaTZ :
i "..a mi nio lie i IUIII I Ml,,

""!) otoar mat lite premises twsy
The Pastou placarded.
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